
 

 

 SydCup – 2016 
 

Date: Saturday November 12. 

Place: Staffanshallen, Hagalidsvägen in Staffanstorp, Sweden 

Weigh: 11 November 18:30 - 22:00, Scandic Star Lund, Glimmervägen 5 (sauna) 

 11 November 20:00 – 23:00, Hagalidsvägen in Staffanstorp (no sauna) 

 Day of Competition U13, 07:10 – 08:30 

 Day of Competition: U15&U18, 09:00 -11:00 

 Day of Competition: U21, senior and veteran 09:00 -13:00 

Competition: Starts at 9:30 with U13 

Starting fee: 20 € per competitor.  

 Staffanstorps Judoklubb will send an invoice or you can pay cash. (We prefer invoice) 

Insurance: Swedish competitors are insured through Chartis Europé SA. 

 Foreigners are responsible for their own insurance, the organiser does not take any responsibilty. 

Categories: Girls U13* 11-12years -28, -32, -36, -40, -44, -48, +48 Kg   

 Boys U13* 11-12years -27, -30, -34, -38, -42, -46, -50, +50 Kg 

 Girls U15* 13-14 years -36, -40, -44, -48, -52, -57, -63, +63 Kg 

 Boys U15* 13-14 years -38, -42, -46, -50, -55, -60, -66, -73 +73 Kg 

 Women U18 15-17 years -40, -44, -48, -52, -57, -63, -70, +70 Kg 

 Youth U18 15-17 years -46, -50, -55, -60, -66, -73, -81, -90, +90 Kg 

 Women U21 17-20 years -44, -48, -52, -57, -63, -70, -78, +78 Kg 

 Men U21 17-20 years -55, -60, -66, -73, -81, -90, -100, +100 Kg 

 Women Senior 17- years  -48, -52, -57, -63, -70, -78, +78 Kg 

 Men Senior 17- years  -60, -66, -73, -81, -90, -100, +100 Kg  

 Open category  Men & Women 

 

 Women  Veteran  F1-3 30-44 year  -57, -63, +63 (maybe adjusted) 

 Men  Veteran  M1-3 30-44 year  -66, -73, -81, -90,+90 (maybe adjusted)  

 Women  Veteran  F4-8 45- year -57, -63, +63 (maybe adjusted) 

 Men  Veteran  M4-8 45- year -66, -73, -81, -90,+90  (maybe adjusted) 

  

 U13*  Fighting time 3 min Arm locks or strangle techniques are forbidden. 

 U15*  Fighting time 3 min Arm locks or strangle techniques are forbidden. 

 U18  Fighting time 4 min  

 U21   Fighting time 4 min 

 Seniors  Fighting time Men 5 min, Women 4 min 

 Veteran  Fighting time 3 min (30-44 year) or 2 min (45- year) 

  

 Minimum of 4 kyu to participate.  

 

U21 and Women/Men can be merged if there isn’t enough competitors. 

 The organiser can fold up weak occupied weight classes (under 3 competitors.) 

 Registered participants give their consent to the name and photo may be published on Staffanstorps Judoklubb 

 and the Swedish Judo Federation's website. 

 

Doubling: Participants from foreign clubs are allowed to compete in two age categories (original and one age division above 

original).   

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Registration: Before Monday the 7th of November 2016 

 

 Jan Wiberg   jan.g.wiberg@gmail.com 

 Domarringen 13 

 245 41 Staffanstorp   Phone. +46 731483750  

 

 Registration at page  http://www.judoshiai.fi/judoskaneblekinge.php 

 

Hotel  SCANDIC STAR LUND adress: Glimmervägen 5 Lund. Hotel booking call: 08-51751700, 

specify booking code "STA111116_001" way of payment is stated at the time of booking. 

You'll also need to provide your card number at the time of booking for guarantee and/or 

payment for the booking. Alternative payment methods are bank payment. For groups, the 

name list is sent to the hotel no later than 14 days before arrival at 

meeting.starlund@scandichotels.com    

 

 Prices: single room 610:-, double room 710:-, triple room 910:-, quadruple 1110:- 

 (Prices in sek)  

 

 

 

 

 

 


